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HIGH SCHOOLS TO
GET STATE AID

Over Half a Million Dollars
"Will Be Distributed to
About 1,000 Institutions

1,000 high schools

taken from funds
\u25a0uude available for educational use-
and is to assist the high schools as
the state allowances under the com-
mon school appropriation are not
sufficient.

The payment will be made through
the Department of Public Instruc-1
tion and the schools will be paid ac-j
cording to three grades, the first
receiving SBOO, the second S6OO and
the third S4OO. The money is to be
used for general high school work.

The State Board is also arrang-
ing to undertake considerable train-
ing in radio and other militarywork
this spring and summer.

Capitol Closed?Departments of
the state government throughout the
state will suspend business at noon i
to-day in accordance with the proc-
lamation of the Governor and a t-1
taches will work on committees
cither here or in their localities in
sale of Liberty Bonds. The depart-
ments have all been organized for
subscriptions and it is expected that
a dozen or more will touch the 100
per cent. mark.

Keep the License?Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust in dis-
cussing the question of whether nut
butters come under the oleomarga-
rine law said "There is no doubt that
nut butters are oleomargarine and
therefore are subject to all of the
laws on that subject." Commission-1
er Foust is opposed to the proposi-
tion to reduce the retail license fee
?which is now SIOO. "There are many
reasons why the retail license should
r,ot be reduced." said commis-
sioner. "The business is now in the
hands of responsible persons and
firms, who observe the law. This is
shown by the fact that tlffcre are few
prosecutions or complaints. If the
lee was reduced and the bars let
down there would be questions in-
volving responsible parties, such as
we had to deal with years ago;
there would be unsanitary places and
handling, many prosecutions and a
lot of trouble. The license should be
maintained where it is now," said he.

No Hearings Today?The Public
Service Commission held no hear-
ings in Harrisburg to-day. Sittings
were in Philadelphia and Easton.

The Governor Leaves?Governor
Brumbaugh left to-day for Phila-
delphia, where he will plant a Lib-
erty tree to-morrow.

WitUcs-liarre Mustered Wilkes-
Bar re unit of the Second Regiment
of the Reserve Militia has been
mustered in by Colonel S. W. Eyre

Contract Let?The State highway
Department to-day announced the
fi ward of contract for the construc-
tion of an important section ofjoadway on the main north and
south road through Westmoreland

county, connecting with the Lincoln j
Highway, known as State Highway
Route 118, to the Summit Construe- ;
tion Company, of Akron, Ohio, atj
their bid price of $109,114.80. The
road is to be built of reinforced
concrete with vitriffed hillside block
on the grades.

To Abolish Crossing?The Public
Service Commission has issued an
order for abolition of a crossing over
tracks of the Lackawanna Railroad
in Center township, Columbia coun-
ty, and dividing the coßt between the
railroad, a trolley company, the

| county and township, the State
; Highway Department to make the

| plans.
; Departments Close ?Fiscal depart-
ments of the state government closed
to-day until Monday evening, at-

I taches being given a holiday to en-
| able them to work as members of
the Liberty Loan committees either
here or at their homes.

Militia onu-crg?Henry S. Brous,
Philadelphia, was to-day appointed
second lieutenant of Company G,
First Infantry, and Roy H. Grove,
of Bellefonte, appointed second lieu-
increase of minimum rate from
of the cavalry squadron of the Re-
serve Militia.

Board Complains The school
I board of Edwardsville to-day en-
| tered complaint before the Public
Service Commission against the
the increase of minimum rate from j
lifty cents to one dollar by the Lu- |
zerne County Gas and Electric
Company.

After Mosquitoes?Acting Com- ]
missioner of Health Royer and Chief
Engineer Emerson, of the Depart-
ment of Health, went to Philadel-
phia to work in connection with the
mosquito prevention campaign in
the Hog Island district.

Cliange in Orders?General orders
issued to-day by the adjutant gen-
eral announce that headquarters of
the cavalry squadron of the Reserve
Militia are now with the brigade
headquarters #n Phjladelplfia.

Not a Vacancy?Governor Brum- Jbaugh has been advised by the At-
torney General's Department that [
because the coroner of Clarion !
county was drafted into the service |
of the United States no vacancy
exists in the office. The opinion sug-
gests that while the people of the
county will lose the personal serv-
ices of the coroner during the war,
no great hardship will be imposed
as deputy coroners may be named
and in emergencies justices of the
peace have certain powers.

American Aviators Fell
40 German Airplanes (

Pari*, April 26. The semi-official '
count of victories won by American
aviat#rs in the French"and American
service now shows a total of forty
during the past two months.

Major Raoul Lufbery, of Walling-
ford, Conn., destroyed his eighteenth
German airplane oil Tuesday, and
Lieutenant Paul Frank Baer, of Mo-
bile, Ala., brought down his fifth Ger- j
man machine on the same date, thus '
becoming the latest American aee. \ j

Besides the machines he is official- jily reported to have, destroyed, lieu-
tenant Baer is believed to have |
to have brought down two other Ger- | iman machines. Hi seven victories!
in the air have been scored within the \
past six weeks.

KBRESTED AS SLACKER
Clarence Moulby, colored, whose

residence is declared by police to beanywhere he happens to want to
stop, was arrested this morning for '
failing to return his questionnaire. He i
was turned over to City Draft Board i
No. 1. which-will conduct an investi-
gation.

To Honor Baptist Pastor
? and Wife This Evening

The dedicatory exercises in con-

nection with the installation of the

new pipe organ at St. Paul's Baptist
Church, were auspiciously begun last

evening. A large audience was In at-
tendance, music was rendered by the
choir under the leadership of Prof.
B. H. Baker. Prof. William R. Stone-
sifer gave the delighted people a
taste of the rich tone of the organ.
President Dr. E. W. Johnson, deliv-
ered the sermon. He magnified the
spirit of God in church work. Dr.
Warner Hrown offered the dedicatory
prayer. J. William Bowman brought
words of cheer and sympathy to the
church, and congratulated pastor and
people for the great success that has
attended their efforts for God and
the city.

Dr. Johnson told the church last
night of the call to the the
state to accept the position of'super-
intendent of missions, with offices in
Philadelphia. A letter was sent to the
church by the convention asking for
his release to this larger ft*ild but
this the church will not do. To-night
the church will observe his fifth an-
niversary and tender himself arul

! wife a reception. Five years ago last
February, Dr. Cunningham and wife
came to this city to take charge of
a work that all considered dead.
They have been successful and to-
day the \*'ork is one of the monu-
ments in this city. This is the pro-
gram, Walter A. Gillis, chairman of
the trustee board, presiding:

Organ voluntary, hymn, licen-
tiate J. B. Baldwin; scripture, the
Rev. F. H. Alleyne, of Wesley A. M.
E. Zion Church; invocation, the Rev.
B. M. Ward, Capital Street Presby-
terian; hymn, the Rev. W. E. Jones;
introduction of presiding officer, Dea-
con H. C. Warren; address, presid-
ing officer, W. A. Gillis; duet, Mrs.
B.ertha Baker and Mrs. Martha Wil-
liams; addreSs on ibehalf of deacon
board, W. F. Brightly; address oh
behalf of church, trustee board and
auxiliaries, Clerk J. Edward Jenkins;
solo, Mrs. Hazel B. Hall; address of
the evening, C. Lennon Carter, M. D.;
anthem, remarks by associate pas-
tors, the Revs. O. P. Goodwin, War-
ner Brown, W. Toliver, B. M. Ward,
W. E. Jones, H. H. Cooper, W- H.
Roosezell, R. IJ. Briscoe, F. H. Al-
leyne, R. S. Bedford, E. J. Maqning
and W. J. W'infield; hymn, remarks
by pastor, closing hymn, benediction,
reception and banquet In the vestry.

Great Crowd to Hear
Mme. Schumann-Heink

From all. indications the crowd
which will attempt to hear Mme. Ce-
lestine Phuinann-Ileink when she ap-
pears at Chestnut Street Auditorium
to-morrow night, will be so large that
not only one overflow meeting, out
two will be necessary?if Schumann-
Heink will consent' to appear at over-
flow meetings.

No tickets are necessary to secure I
admittance to the auditorium to-mor- |
row night. The doors will open at i
7:30 o'clock. The meeting will begin
at 8:15. In addition to a five-minute Jtalk by the great contralto, she will j
sing for five minutes, and an address i
by a well-known Harrisburg pulpit
orator.

JITXEURS BUY BOMl
At a special meeting called by the '

Jitneurs' Indemnity Association of I
Harrisburg for the purposo of acting I
on the Third Liberty I*oan. Every j
member present at the meeting sub-
scribed for one or more bonds and the !
association subscribed for a bond.

THE GLOBE THE qlqBE

The Man Who Looks Conditions
Squarely In The Face Will Buy W|f

His Clothes At Once
No great industry has been hit harder by war condi-

tions than the clothing industry and as a consequence, the jyfiPlj'
markets have been glutted with make-shift substitutions. M&K"'

GLOBE CLOTHES are the very best that money can buy?-
all-wool fabrics?and distinguished by that superior .style air that 'Wt
can only be found in highest grade garments.

Our entire stock is owned at far less than it would cost to Wk'wt
For example, if we run short of Serge Suits we now w|9L % 1 'M\ J&BSeW^sell at $25, we could not possibly buy them to sell at that price '-}& :')£

any more. And so with every other material. Nothing can be TcilPjW.lfc^
gained by waiting. 'I o put off buying your Spring and Summer 1clothes means you'll pay more.

' !?' K

It's real ECONOMY TO BUY NOW.

Good Suits at SIB.OO
Better Suits at $20.00 mm

'Finer Suits at $25.00 *

Finest Suits at S3O to $45

Have You Seen Those Special Suits at $27.50
Ihey're actually values up to $35.00 and arc only offered at the low price of $27.50 because they repre-

sucl mGSAVI&GSI* ZrIVXH 'LeC ' advantage. We are glad to be so fortunate as to pas Tonfaucli iilLrbA V 1 IN(ib to you- See the suits in our windows--they tell their own story. y

fßoys
Get Your Thrift' iv h.oStamps at The Globe Need a New Hat?

\u25a0 \u25a0." Vr T :k
STAMPS at THK GI.OBF

1 many exclusive shapes?Stetson's, Schoble's, Youngs?
We >iiun "id other best makes.

h...=
want to see every boy hereabouts well-

any boy's apprwa 1.
6 B °rt °f Bn^y c,oth *" to wl" $3.00 tO $6.00

Boys' MilitaryModel
Suits at $6.95 to $15.00 *

.trim suits of Olive Drab?belted military '
models with a real soldierly swing to t.hm. All size*. Tfc 1 MS 1. WAT ...

tu?e th
a
p

n
r
d 'SSK,? toVJoT' *'"-*-

-
Peerless Medium Weight

*ll Boys' Reefers at $6.50 , Underwear, Special at $1.23
\\ t. m. yJ? m

co,"i! s to kp<',ll ,he litt,e fellowa fr °f" 2k> Jhc correct underwear for this variable)l c, herds Plaids, Serge's ""!nd' iViNtuie^?alV-armmd _

beltid weather?made of tine quality Egyptian ribbed cotton?--6CIX_ Trench models.
Mixtuiea an around brlted perfect fitting?knee and ankle lengths?short and-long

Other Reefers at *3.!>5 to 10.00. -

aleeves?regular and stouts.

Boy
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Overseas Tank Service
in Need of Mechanics

A call has conie to the United
States Public Service Reserve from

Washington, requesting men for Im-;
mediate service in the Ove'rseas Tank '

Corps. The services required of such 1
men are enumerated below, and only j
young and vigorous men will be ac- i
cepted. Those over 31 years will 'be]
enlisted and those of draft age will j
be Inducted into the service.

The men*required will not be en-]
listed through the army recruiting i
offices but only through the enrolling!
agencies of the U. S. Public Service j
Reserve. Kor Dauphin county these,
are Y. M. C. A., Second and Walnut;
streets; Motor Club. 109' South Sec- j
ond street; Harry's Cigar Store, Third ]
and Walnut streets; I. M. l--ong, Dan -1
phln; A. M. Smith, Halifax: H. M.
Pairchild, Mlllersbur; E. K. Roin-j
berger, Elizabethville; Frank A. j
Stees, Steelton Trust Building, Steel-
ton; A. H. Liuckenbill, 568 North I
Union street, Middletown; Edwin j
Blessing, Humnielstown.

The following Is the Pennsylvania ,
quota and services t6 be filled; 18;
buzzer operators, (men who have!
had experience as telegraphers, eithei |
wire or wireless); til! cooks; 9 store-!
keepers, (country); 280 machine gun
mechanics, (men who have had ex-
perience as general machinists !n
machine shops); 152 tractor drivers;
112 heavy auto truck drivers; 9 mo-

torcyclists;' 9 topographers; 9 tele-
phone
tricians; 18 blacksmiths; 70 oxy-
acetviene welders; 18 bench machin-
ists; 18 lathe hands; 9 machine de-
signers.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

KDuty that Ereiy Man Owes to Those
who Perpetuate the Raco.

[l^
] It Is Just as important that men should

; know of.proper methods In advance of moth-
erhood. Suffering, pain and distress Inci-
dent to childbirth can be avoided by having
at hand a bottle of the time-honored prepa-
ration, Mother's Friend. This is a pcne>

| "rating external application that relieves the
| tension upon the muscles and enables them

to expand without painful strain upon the
| ligaments and nerves.

I Thousands of women for over half a cen- |
I tury who have used Mother's Friend tell
i how they entirely avoided nervous spells '
and nausea a,id preserved a bright, happy ]

] disposition that reflects wonderfully upon

j the character and disposition of the little
one soon to open Its eyes in bewilderment at

; the joy of his arrival.
By regular tise of Mother's Friend dttr- |

ing the period the muscles are made and
\ kept pliable and elastic. They expand

| easier when baby arrives, and pain and
I danger at tlie crisis is naturally less,
i Vou can obtain Mother's Friend at any

1 drug store. It is for external use Only, is
absolutely safe and wonderfully effective..Write to the Bradtleld Regulator Co.,

Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, lia., for their
I valuable and Instructive "Motherhood Book"

; of guidance for expectant mothers, and re-
i member to get a bottle of Mother's Friend
jat the druggist's today. It Is the greatest

i kind of help to nature in the glorious worl:
to be performed.
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Don't Fail! Don't Fail! You can't
afford to fail! The boys' in the
trenches never fail to do what is
expected of them. Harrisburg will
go over the top with YOUR help-
Buy Liberty Bonds till it squeezes
you?we've got to keep the torch
of Liberty burning as it has since
it was lighted.

Buy Liberty Bonds
\ ?

~ ?. _
y

Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co.
29-31-33-35 South Second Street

"The Different Kind of a Credit Store"
? . V,
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